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Baseball 

SECOND V. P. L OAME. 

The second game of the series 

with Virginia Tech resulted in an 

overwhelming victory for W. A L. 

The playing was loose on l>oth sides, 

but our team outplayed the other ul 

every point. Johnson pitched a 

splendid game for ns, striking Ml 

ten men and not milking an 
error. Four scattered hits were 

made off of him, while ten were 

made off of Meeks. 

TIIK OAME BY INXINOS 

The toss was won by W. A L. 

Daiiiman was first up for V. P, I. 

and «li ink out; Shep|>ard was next 

and was caught out at first, and 

Cooper fanned. Porter baited first 

for W. A I,, and was put out ai 

first; Ford lonnd first on Lee's er- 

ror ; Trimble took his base on balls, 

Luhn made a sacrifice, bringing in 

Ford, who had stolen third, and 

.Bagley was put out ou a grounder 

to second base. 

Km I of second iuuing. V. P. 1., 

0 ; W. A L., 1. 

Meeks was first up coming in, 

but failed to reach first ; l#c 

knocked a fly into left field which 

was caught by Porter, and Shep- 

pard, J., struck oul. Pipes reached 

first and stole second, but died 

there; Anthony getting out al first, 

Johnson's fly to left being caught 

and Temple being caught out al 

first, 
Knd oi second inning. Score: 

name.- 
Whitehurst's grounder to Ford 

was caught and the runner w.is put 

out al first; Powell reached first ou 

Anthony's error; Feurslein struck 

out and Dammau's fly to center 

caught. Porter led off with a two- 

bugger : Foul was cut off at first ; 

Trimble reached first on Sheppard'B 

(■. s.) error . l.nlin knocked u fly In 

Dummaii nM<I got nut, Porter getting 
home belure the ball could lie 

thrown in ; llugley got out first. 

Banol third inning. Score: V. 

P. I, 0 ; W. A I,., 2. 

Shcppnrd, for V. P. I., knocked 

a hot grounder down first base line, 

Lnhu fielding it, putting 'him out 

in good, quick style; OtMHW reach- 

ed first ou Ford's error; Meeks on 

Pi|ie'8 ; I*e made a pretty single, 

which brought Coodcr in ; Wnile- 

hurst fanned out and Powell got 

out at first. 1'ijies started his star 

hitting iu this inning   with   a  Iwo- 

bagger; Anthony knocked a ground- 

er to Short and reached first on the 

hitler's fumble j Johnson was put 

out at first, J. Sheppard assisting ; 

Pi|ies scored; Temple knocked a pop 

fly to nitcher and got out; Porter 

got out at first, eliding the inning. 

Bonn!  V. P. I., 1 ; W.AL., 3. 

Johnson, in the fiflh inning, did 

the remarkable leal of striking out 

ihree mm in suoreainn. Ford, up 

lor W. A I,., knocked a fiy to left, 

which was brilliantly fielded by 

Onmmaii ; Trimble's fly In second 

■vnsoiiight; l.nlin pul the "wagon- 

tongue" ID the ball fiir a double; 

Itugley followed with single, but in 

attempting to run to second was 

put out; Luhn reached home, how- 
ever. 

Kudiug of filth inning. Score : 

V. P. I., 1 ; W. A L., 4. 

Cooper brought in a run for V. 

P. I. on l#e's single, but nothing 

more could lie made by them. Pipes 

made a single, Anthony reached 

Brat, Johnston struck out, Temple 

made gin*!, bringing in Pipes. Por- 

ter's grounder was missed by sec- 

end, Anthony coming in. Fold 

funned anil Trimble's fly caught by 
Powell in lelt field, bring the sixth 

inning to clone. 

Score : V. I'. I., 3 ; W. A I,., 0. 

Johnson fanned Powell, Feur- 

slein knocked an easy fly to Bagley 

and Shepperd got out at flret. Luhn 

got bans on balls, advanced to sec- 

ond and llicu third on liagley's sac- 

rifice lo short ond Haired on 1'ipes 

single. Anthony's fly caught by 

Powell. Johnson brought in Pipes 

and Temple struck out. 

In the eight inning the fireworks 

liegan. Cooper arrived at first safe- 

ly and scored on Meeks' three bag- 

ger. Lee struck out. Slieppurd 

made a hit, bringing Meeks iu. The 

next two men struck out. Porter 

knocked „ fly Ul first baseman and 

was put out. Ford reached first on 

shortstop's error ; Trimble ditlo ; 

Luhn made a single, bringing iu 

Font ; liuglev landed a two-bugger 
bringing iu Lnhu ; Pipes made a 

oleiiu three bugger and scored Hug- 

lev ; Anthony reached fiesi on Pow- 

ell's mull' in left field but Pipes 

worn I. Johnson knocked a fly lo 

Irat and Temple did the smile to 

second, both being caughl. 

Bud  ol eighth inning,  Haire,    V. 

P. I., 4 ; W. A L., 12. 

The ninth inning was short ami 

brought untiling lo the rlhickshurg 

IMIVH. Fenr.-lein got out attempting 

to reach second on Daniman'i 

grounder   to    Ford.    Cooper's    fly 

was  caught and Johnson    struck 
\l ii'li- out. 

W ft L. AB. H.   R.   O.   A. E. 
Porter, 1. f. 6 110     0    0 
Ford.ai. 4 0    8     0     4     8 
Trimble, o. 4 0     1   12     1     0 
l.nlin. lb. 4 3    8     9     0     1 
Bagley, 2b. 4 112     10 
Pipes, c.f. 6 4     4     10     2 
Anthony, 8b. 4 0     111 
Johnson, pi 4 10      18     0 
Temple, r. f 6 0    0     0     0    0 

-'core br laulnfa: 
R H I 

St. John's 00000000 0—0 8 2 
W  4 L. 00020120 0—8   8   0 

Summary : Straps, oal—Br Porter It; 
by Reynolds 9. Bus on bills By Por- 
ter 2; by Reynolds 8. Batterlat—For 
W. ft L., Porter and Trimble; for 8t. 
John's. Reynolds and House Umpire, 
Mr. Dan Porter. 

Totals 8»   10   18   27   10     8 

V P. 1.           AB. H.   R.   O. A. E. 
Damman, r. I.      6 0    0(00 
Sbeppard, E.8. sa. 6 0    0    0 8     6 
Cooper, c.               5 0     8     2 10 
Meeks,   p.               4 110 6     0 
Lea, 2b                     8 10     4 8     2 
ShrppardJ.R. 8b 8 1     0     1 1     1 
Wbitehurst, lb.     4 0    0   12 0     1 
Powell. I. f.          8 0    0     8 0     1 
Fuersteln.c. f.      8 0    0     0 0    0 

Totals 85      8     4   27    18    18 

Summary : Struck out—By Johnston 
12 ; by Meekt. 8. Two base bite—Por- 
ter, Luhn. Bagley, Pipes. Three base 
bits- Pipes), Meeks. Earned runs—W. 
ft L, 8; V. P. I., 1     Umpire—Goodloe 

ST. JOHNS OAME 

The hitherto undefeated aggrega- 

tion from St. Johns College met 

their Waterloo at the hands of 

our boys on Tuesday last, the 

score standing 5 to 0 in Washington 

and l<ee'a favor at the end of the 
ninth inning. 

Probably a prettier game of ball 

has never been played ou Wilson 

field. Both teams were in excellent 

condition, the game ou W. A L's 

part being errorless, while our opiio- 

ncuts made but two. St. John's team 

was a fast one, but they were slightly 

week iu the pitchers box. On the 

other baud '.led" Porter twirled a 

star gume allowing the visitors to 

get but thro* hits, giving only two 

base-on balls, and punching thirteen 

nnn. He rarely ever gave the in- 
fielders a chance but when he did 

they were there with the goods. 

Anthony made several good pick- 

ups at third, while Luhn proved 

himself to be a first baseman of high 

order. Cap!, Trimble caught his 
usual good game. 

The game came off in one, two, 

three order   fiir   the   first three in- 

 gs.   hut   in    the   fourth    iuuing 
Porter got in a timely hit and two 

men crossed the plate. The next 

run was scored in the sixth when 

Johnson made a beautiful hit to the 
right of centre, bringing Porter 

home. Luhn and Trimble scored 

iu the next inning. At one other 

time earlier in the game it lonsiked 

as if Washington ami I,ye would 

linve'to score, but with three men 

ol the hags and no outs St. John's 

by good playing prevented us from 

sending a man across the plate. 

SYRACUSE FIRST OAME 

The first game with Syracuse 

University, which was played on 

Thursday, was a case of Inn ,1 luck, 

Julius Caesar, (with an Irish ac- 

cents). The day waa excellent for 
IwlI playing, but some bow our boys 

did not get together like they 

did in the first game of the week. 

Although we hit the visitor's pitch- 
er very well it seem as if the hits 

would'i.t come at the right time. 

In the seventh inning with two 

men on bases and none down Davis, 

the visitors twirler, who had up to 

that time struck out only three 

men, tisik a card from up his sleeve 

and punched three in suocesseon. 

At one lime when the ball had 

lieen batted out into centre and 

Porter tried to come home from 

second, a Syracuse fielder made a 

throw from for home that could'nt 
be duplicated in a mouth ofSundayt 

and "Red" was tagged within a 

few feet of home plate. 

Such was the luck Wsahiugton 

H.nl Lee played in during the entire 
game. In addition we had up against 

usone of the pluckiest and by far the 

fastest team whioh we have met this 

season. The Syracuse players field- 

ed well, threw with accuracy and 

speed, and were good hitters. 

For Washington and Lee, Triin- 

blr did good work behind the bat; 

Porter played an excellent game in 

left field; and Luhn, except for a 

bad error, played a good, steady 

game on bag number one. Johoaou's 

pitching was good but nut up to 

his best. One of the features of the 
game was the sliding of Luhn to 
prevent being caught oil base at 
first. 

Score by lanlnga : 
R. II E. 

Syracuse 0 10 18 0 0 2 0—7 II 9 
W. ft L. 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0—8 8 7 

Summary i Baltertea-Syracuse, Darla 
and ltuthri.,1 I; \V. ft L , Johnson aad 
Trimble. Strucb out —By Day la 7 ; by 
Johnson* Umpire, Mr Jotiaaon of V. 
HI 

Come lo the Chadel To-Morrow 
To-morrow, at three  o'clock,   in 

the  University  Cfcupel   a    sjiecial 

men's meeting   will   be   held.   Ur. 

Ilawea  is an  able  and    pleisiug 

speaker   and it is   urged that every 

student |in the University come out 
to hear him. 



c  gttttQ-tttw   0M 
A College Weekly 

SobacriF<'on. $1.50 per   Year   In Advance 
Single Copy, 5 Cents 

IWTOled m the Interests of Hie IIWlHnM 
of Waahlngtou anil Lee University. 

All Stntlvuts are Invited to liniul In eon 
trltiutlons on all snbjeeta of Interest to the 
tudenu or aluiuul. Such contribution* 
uuuld he handed, to the Edltor-ln Chfef. 

All matters of business should he addleest 
-■1 to I In- lluslui -- Manager, anil all other 
uialtera should come to the Editor In Clilel 

Entered at the Lexington. Virginia. I'OSI. 
office as second class mall matter. 

Hockbrklge County News Print 

We have no Mn lu |iiil our- 

selves un record as ■uvunttliug bet- 

ling ; neither do we intend tu 

moralize, nor preach u sermon on 

theevilH of gambling. Hut we do 

wish to Buy thul in our o|iinion I In* 

practice ol betting against your 

team, us we are told some students 

at this instilutatiun have done re- 

cently, is nu unpatriotic action and 

tine which should lie condemned. 

No IIKIII can go out on the hall liohl 

and root lor a team mid lake pride 

ill its success il' he knows that his 

own liuancial iutciesls are OUUOMKI 

to the interests ol tlutt term. Any 

student at Washington anil Lee win 

wants tu liet but hasent the nerve, 

on the college patriotism, or tile 

B|Mirtiiiauship,or the whalever name 

you may call it, to back the while 

mid blue ought U> do his gambling 

on something other than ball games. 

II \no limit think your team is 

(ping to win you ilout have to IM-1 

that it will, but certainly yon 

should not liet on the other side. 

We do not meau that you must Ind 

on W. & L. to show your college 

spirit; many of the best ruutdM we 

have never gamble at all ; hot we 

do mean that it is showing it decided 

anti-college spirit to make your 

own persotml interests and those ol 

W. &. li's. op|H>ucnls iilentienl. 

Nothing definite has yet been 

done with regard lo the promised 

change in the Itliig-liun I'm ; but 

the board has considered all the 

plans and suggestion made thus tar, 

(which by the way huve lieeii few,) 

and a fatality committee on sludcul 

publications has been lalkeil with. 

In all   probability   the   board   will 

arrruge a plan will t ihc next two 

weeks. If any student has a sug- 

gestion which lie would like to make 

he will please do so at once. The 

plans decided upon by the uoanl 

will of course, he referred to the 

student body for ils approvn1. 

No ; seats in the grandsland are 

llol free, tho' some people seem to 

think so. The iniin.igeincnt would 

do well to station another mini al 

the other end of the OTMKbltllll I for 

a great many people slip in dial 

way. 

Syracuse—Second Game 

Urged on to exert themselves by 

the sting of defeat of the previous 

day i.nr fellows hooked up together 

I'Vidiiv and turned the tables on 

Syracuse, dcleating the visitors bv a 

s.-ore ol 7 lo -I. O.ir opponents 

played a game every bit as good as 

the one put np the day before, but 

Washington mill Lee Bellied heller 

and did not run np against the same 

hard luck. Although we did not 

get many more hit* off Stein than 

oil of lleynobls,   they   ejiine   in   at 

 re  opportune    limes,   especially 

Gitir in the seventh Inning which 

-inrisl as many runs. 

The game started off  looking  a 

little bad lor Wa-hingl I   Lee. 

Our team seemi-d to lie slightly ner- 

vous and  several  bad   errors   were 

made.    Iluth learnseeroad one run 

in the first inning. In the second 

inning both sides went down in one, 

two, tiuee order. Syracuse added 

two more runs to their score in 

the  third,   neither  ol   which   wore 

earned.     With the   execpli f  a 

liil by ('apt. Trimble this inning 

■Minted nothing for W. & I.. Only 

one man made first bag for the visit- 

ors in llij fourth and he got no fur- 

ther. Three men were put out for 

W.it I/.in rapid suecessioii.Tlio filth 

was uneveiiful, both sides being 

quickly returned. In the sixth our 

slock began lo rise, Kurd and Porter 

getting a two and three-bagger re- 

spectively, and two runs being scoi'tsl. 

Hie visitors did nothing in this in- 

ning, hut added one more to their 

■cure In tint seventh, With W. A L 

it was truly a case ol the "lucky 

seventh,', lor our fellows got on to 

tile curves of their opponent's slab 

artist and lauded four hits, line be- 

ing a three hi'ggcr and two two- 

higgers. VollT men crossed the 

home plate. Tht remainder of the 

game was uneventful, W. & L. be- 

ing -|. I-I|IK- returiieil in the eighth 

and the visitors getting only one hit 

In the last two innings. 

Our victory of yesterday was 

largely due to the playing of Cap- 

tain Trimble. Out ol four tunes 

up Kelly made three hits, la-hind 

the bat be caught his usual good, 

steady game, and in running buses 

he "used bis bull" and showed that 

he knows the game well. "Ked" 

Porter in the lane pitched a line 

game of ball aim proved himself to 

lie a slab artist ol no mean ability. 

Kurd ill shortstop played gissl ball, 

flic |whole team showed nil very 

well at bat. 

We are (o be eongr.itunited upon 

having taken one of the two games 

limn Syracuse, for they well! un- 

doubtedly a fast bunch and good 

with the  slick.     Many   say  that it 

is the ! i team  which   has come lo 

Ix-xiiigton for some years. 

Following is the summary : 

W A I,. AB. 11. E. O. A. It 
Inliiison. If. :i o ii <i ii i 
Pord.M. 4 8 I (i 2 a 
Trlmlile. c. 4 :l (I I I II | 
l.uloi, Hi I I | li 4 o 
Hauler, aii. 4 e l 4. e * 
Pipes, c. t. 3 l I I n n 
Antlniiir, llli. 4 (I II II II II 
Porter, Jp. 4 l o u :i i 
fi-mole, r. f. .1 1 (I I (l 1 

Totala M 0 

Sir.oiiae -An. II. E.    O    A. H. 
Ralaerfonl,... B t 0    0    I 1 
Wllear, c. A u o   n     i i 
Rvan.e. I. 4 U II      1      d 1 
Maililen. I. f. H it 0      I      II 0 
Scully. :ib 4 8 0     12 n 
Wheeler,  2b. 4 0 111 II 
Dullroia, Hi. 4 0 17      0 0 
Walkeya, r. f. 4 0 0     10 0 
Rloln.p. 4 0 0      18 1 

T.IUII S7 24 

Summary i Struck out—By Porter, 18: 
by State I.   Bale oa halls—Oft Porter, 
u.me i ol Stein, 4.    Pllekeil    halls—III' 
Porter.Si br Stela, 1, teraaj runs—w 
m i., 4; Byraean, o. ■ Umpire -Mr Due 
Porter. 

Virginia's lull loam is not up to 

bur usual standard this year. Kvi- 

denlly anticipating a few dcliiils 

she i.< hilling back on her past lau- 

rels mid Topics priuls the following 

reeord of the University during '2.1 

years ol ball-playing : 

*"«n um TM 
10 Wiishington & Um     1      1 

'2 Annapolis 

•r> V. ,\l. I. (I 

10 Lebigh 7 

15 IM layette t! 

li I'eniisylviinia 12 

4 Princeton 11 

3 Dartmouth II 

III North Carolina !l 

'2 Swarlhinoie 0 

6 Cornell 4 

0 Vanderbill 1 

.1 Yale 18     1 

II Harvard 4     I 

1 Bewanee ()    I 

2 Illinois 0 I) 

1 Wisconsin 0 0 

1                    Columbia II    I) 

1 I'I-IIII. State '2    I) 

8 Georgetown 7   o 

G V. P, I. o   ti 

2 A. & If, nfPW. C.      0    0 

The wisdom of Manager Toms 

plan of selling season tickets at a 

small prii-e provided that a ccrlain 

number bike them is apparent to 

all. Large crowds now come out to 

the games ; in coscipience the nail- 

ing is hotter and thus the team is 

spurred on to greater efforts, in 

addition the manager by this sys 

tern has some idea al the beginning 
of the season as to how he stands 
linaueially. It would lie well for 
all future managers lo curry out 

Manager Toms' scheme. 

Oilier (iames ol  Veslerday 

Yale, II ; Virginia, 10. 

Georgia Teuh, 0 ; Vaudervilt, 4. 
U. of Georgia, 1.1 ; Mercer 13, 

Columbia, I ;Jolm Hopkins, I. 
Is4iigh, '2:>; George Wash., S. 

(I'uilfiird     College,    12;    Wake 
l''iiicst,;!. 

Notice 

Money for tin- season ticket! will 

he due  Monday,   April    16th,  yon 
will   ob'ige    the    management   by 

aking a prompt remittance. 

Winning Faces 
wiu friends. You can have 
a winning face, aud a com- 
fortable face, by using 

WILLIAMS' r^n 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier «• 
Furnisher, 

ARI-III for lllobc Tailoring Company. 
SUITS MADR TO OHDBIt. Fit 
gaareatead.   PrkM right. 

Agent for l-Mwiii Clapa Shoes. 
Ageal for Balaton   Health   Shoos. 
Agent for deo. I'. Mo * (Jo. Hblrla, 

Collars ami CutTtt. 

J>4 J* 
1 0A.RKV A NICK  LINK OK 

Hats    Caps 

Gents'   Furnishings 

Trunks   Valises 

LIST US GBT   ACQUAINTED 

Main   Street,   Opposite Courthouse 

liKXINGTON 

1  / 

h c ̂ cc^et 

1 Coat Shirts 
1  Go on and come off 

II       like a coat 

1   $1.50 and more 
M    Clnstt, fe.body 4 Co. 
EJ                Makeri 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN .c: PI i.i 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Sample ROOM    for   Travailing Men,  and 
'Htm lo and from Htatlon 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
I'lll II'HIK'II lit 

Medical College of Virginia 
l>r.Clirls«o|ilierToiii|i«ln», H. II.. tlean 

Dtparbimli <>f MttVehw, Onrf/afry 
cud   I'hitnnart/ 

TURSI.VTV-NINl'll SKSSIDN \V||.L 
IXIMHKNCK .SKCIKMIIKIl   MtO, HH 

HONOR SVSI KM 

■jell t'llieol-elli-al eonrse with   Tlinr- 
OIIKII iiriutl.al a ■ eal liiso-in-tion  in 
»'"»• "r"" """nltal, <lly Kree llli «.",.»- 
X7'.   'I ,ii'ler li!"' VI' '■'""I'l'"!   ".linrati.- rm.nil iiniii-i In    eielu.Hvi) enntrol of   the 

; "K !"V '•'.'•' "V." ",""""1" I'elillenlla- li II. -i'.( II. I itv AiiiiMlitnimi lloHiillal ami 
other pulille limtltil lima. ' 

..KmrSeS^'inS,,::;;^*^''- 
SHERIDAN'S v LIVERY 

LOWliU MAIN 3TKI.RT 

Thu H.*sl nml tifcatpMl in Town 
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^    Personals   ^        ; 

Dr. Denny Ims returned  from ■ 
lri|i ID New  York. 

Miss Lmn--.- llii-lvin-  Im- reliirn- 
el   11 "III     l,\  lirliliin i:. 

If Mm want it nice tailor mu<le 
suit nti>|) ami look at K. L.Y(Mllig'a 
$22 -ml..     Kit gnuranleed. 

Mrs. Addigon Hogne is visiting 
her Hater, Mrs John W. Kiwebro,in 
Fiedericksbnrg. 

Mrs. Iliiiry I). Campbell took the 
ilaltimore A Ohio train today for 
Waahington to visit her mother,MM. 

Miller. 

Professor Addison Iloge comlnc* 
ed services at the Collierstuwn Pies 
bvterian church Hiinday mo ning, 
in the  absence  of the   pastor. 

Rev. I>r. Jas. A. Quarles preached 
at the Baptist church Sunday morn- 
ing in the absence of Uw pastor, Dr. 
Manly. The church was closed at 
night. 

Mr. U. S. Sanders, a ministerial 
student at Washington anil Lee,filled 
tha pulpit at Palling Spring Sunday 
owing to the indispositon of Dr. A. 
(9. liuckner, the pastor. 

ltev. Dr.Thompson M. Ilawaa,whn 
is holding the protracted meeting a 
the Presbyterian church,was acuomt 
panitd to Lexington by his wi'e. 
They are the guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Lewis Howe. 

HOSIERY 
hll ynll   riTdKlli/e    l|ll-'l:iV    mil". If 
nut mny ivc take tliin opportunity lo 
'iiiiii: llie ini'iilK of the good* to your no 
lire unmix llinl hiv. turn Blampvil 
willi i In- lintle nisrk for over 2o year* 
Tlie expi i I'lp i • of oilier* during lliit 
period   it>   tvideuce  that they   comprise 

Looks   Fit    Wear 
Send lor fiee lllutlraled color catalogue 

Show* over WOityle*. 
an A W nil a KI NO. COM PA N Y 

Lowell. M.HS. 

For sale bv 

(IKAIIAM * CO.. Lexington, Va. 

Evangelistic Services 

The meeting of the association 

last Sunday was ilevoliil lo a ser- 

vice ol Hong anil of pruyci lor the 

HIIIHI-HS of llie meetings wliii-h Dr. 

T. M. Hawes is holding in our 

inidnl. Dr. Qltmh and President 
Larrick lailh made instructive 

talk as lo how the work should lie 

conducted. 

These meeetinga were liegiin on 

Sunday, and are being held twi<e 

a day in the 8|>aeiniis I'li-sliyteiian 

church, und they will he conlin- 

i.ed   there a part of next week. 

No Game Monday 

The Dynohburg nine arrived in 

Lexington on the early C. A O. last 
Monday und lefl again at 10:25 aa 

it was ruining too hard lo have 

game. We may arrange Mother 

game with Lynohliiirg lule in the 

season.' 

The S. IJ. Q. ril.la.il society will 

give a geruiau Tiieailay night in 

the MoCnini hull. 

Il may IM; of interest lo I In- Hlu- 

denlHHI know (hat Ijexiiiijton will 

prnluihly have an operuhouie in the 

near future. Our authority is llie 

Ijexington Gnxetle. 

The University of Georgia had 

nil extremely iiiuiiii-nwlul foollmll 
MUM lust lull hut they an: making 
up with u VMgMIlM ha-ing won 
every gume on the diamond Ihis 
season up to the present writing. 
Among the victims is lier old rival, 
Georgia Tech. 

Instantaneous 
Arbitrator 

IIOWF'* TAtLIAMPItTARV I'SAflE 
By nn iiiKrnJon- I'lUKt/nriniivriiirnt of the 

wt».V mbjnl matter of practical par Ha in en l- 
m-y lnw, Ihc chairman, ih* speaker, thf 
mfinl*r who licit hat the floor, or any one 
else, when he opens this book in the middle, 
nn* bri><" his eres a complete aumtiinry uf 
twtrg i ulf needed In the conduci of any 
meeting. It slips ratify into and out of tie 
*ottet. Kindly nutted to women'k chilra. too, 
1-eing uted nnd recotn mended l>y official* of 
the Genual Federation, nnd the W. C. T. I*. 

tOcls.{ona^P'oiitI if desired). I'Inoiates 

HINDS. NOBLE A BLDREDOB 
rro«nnd(on« (complete delmtei*). II '/l 

Commencement Paris (for«//occaaiona),fl.&0 
31-33-38 West 15th 5t..      New York City 

SPALDINGS 
OFFICIAL 
ATHLETIC 
ALMANAC 

For 1905 

Uy   .TAMFS  E.   SUU.IVAN 

Price 10 Cents. 

A. U.   SPALUINli & BROS. 
Sr-w Vork   ' ill ■:i."   Denver Han Fianclact 

SpalilliiK'fl catalogue of fell athletic ir 
mnlli'd ficc to any address 

UNIVERSITY COLLECE 
OF MEDICINE, imBS 
MtDICIHC-DENTI«TIIT-l»HABIH*cr 
STUART M. ' .M«I . M ].. i-o, ..,,,, NIi 

l)Md  lllm.te. ■•.rnwEltfMM. 
Lecture HalU. Laboiatorltv, Moapital 
aod Dispensaries amply equipped (or 
successful teaching. Students of this 
College, under piesent condition* of 
entrance and vradualioo. are able to 
meet lequiremenU (or ixInilHlon lo 
luen«lng eiam.nalloiw in any Stlte. 
tin Unit, i tell* how all medical ntn- 
dents ore affected by laws passed In 
many States, regulating the practice 
of medicine. 

Write te WILLIAM R. MILLHR, /V#*/*r. 

K-iuMixlitil I8(i7 Pimm 

C. H. KOONtS & BRO. 
I'K M.r.ns IN 

Furniture, Balding, Carpets, etc. 
Comer Jeflergnn and Nelmm Sin. 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
I AHA | 

RESTAURANT 
A lull |ia« ol CIGARS and C1QARK1TKS 

Impoiled and dontcatlc 
W. E. GRANOER, Prop. 

John H. Martman, D. I). S 

l-EXINOTON, VA. 

Orer Ailnins Rzprens IKtlce 

The Hodel   Barber   Shop 
Ne«e Moor in Hmik of KoehbrMp 

Stmlt'iit*' HtwllqMftwN 
II. A. WILLIAMS,   ....   ProprMav 

IIAVK V* M' It 
(iljrillKM rt.KANKD AMI PHNHHRD 

Ar,ll. MulttlAN'8 
Tlireo tniliKfoi II im 
Umve order with II. tt   INII.I) 

WRIGHT'S   LIVERY 
Hear   LvKlwgtOM   MoU'l.    IIHOII    WUIOHT 
I'roprletor.     PlHNM ML    Home  Phone  43. 
Special l:-ii<-   to Students. 

STRAIN & PATTON 
Clothiers and 

Gents' Furnishers 

I Our iii'W gooda ore arriving dally.    Spring CVoawll Bhoat, H>lip«e»n 
Cluelt SliirLa lire here.  Also a full line of Teunis anil Gymnasium Shoes. 

GIVE US A CHANCE TO  MAKE 

YOU A SUIT  TO ORDER 

|| Alwnys carry a full slunk of* Washingtou and   Lee  anil  all   kinds of 
PRANTERN1TY PENNAKT8 AND SOFA COVERS   .•.   .-.   .-. 

Lyons TAILORING 
COMPANY. 

Formerly Lyons Clothing Co. 

WE WANT TO FIT YOUR  BODY.    WE KNOW 

WE   CAN   SUIT   YOUR   MIND    AND    PURSE. 

Everthing New and Up-to-date 
Spring Orders Now Taken 

Drink... Delicious 
Refreshing 

At Soda Fountains 
5 Cents 

Carbonated in Bottles 
5 Cents 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. kVw^'oVS 
Dranch«i: 

Chicago. HI Madison nt. 81. Louis. 813 Locml 8t. 
San Francisco, 303 Montgomery St. 

Crawing Materials 

Surveying Instruments 
Our unotls are the recoKnlzert standard.   All goods 
arrRnted.   Completei6U0 pp.) Illustrated catalogue 
mt free. 
OHANDPRIZB, HIGHEST AWARD. St. Louis. 1901 

L. G. JAHNKE  &   CO. 
.-"■■' ■- in i, (i. Jahnke 

DEALERS IN 

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry Watchmakers and Opticians 
Rc|>airihg  Fine Watches a Specialty 

GorreU's Prescription Pharmacy 
NEL80N   STREET 

Drug*, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, IVrfumes, S(atiunery. 

Only Rcglstcretf Pharmacists Empleycd 

The New Spring and Summer 

Crawford's Oxfords 
ARE NOW READY FOR 

YOUR INSPECTION .-. 

Ni.   MIII'K   SIIIH-8   at   S4.00 tqml'lhe 
('HIWIIII'IIM.     Thi'V are  Klyle wtleiv, snliH- 
liiitliim l.riHili'i-s anil riiinliul |.ri>iiHil^aliirK. 
Caii'i we explain llie mtritaof UWM new 
rnudali  lo yon omonMy'!   •••   •■•   •■■ 

GRAHAM & COMPANY gj? CliJX'ffia 



Washington Society 

April 7ili tliu "Wnsir atartad III 
tllird term nl'll MWOCWAll TCM I'V 

li-li-iiiii|; In I hi lllilllgiinil lltlillWH of 

Mr. William Pinky Simple nfUk- 

laliuiua, alter which, Mr. Light,the 

retiring president,  gave a well pie- 

pared report of (lit? |uist term'i work 

and in hi- usual optimistic vein 

talked about maiiv needed and pro- 

|uii|H»scil improvements lor the or- 

ganization as a whole. 

The treasurer, Mr.Witt, gave liis 

re|K>rt, and then the program was 

taktn up. 

The orations showed a political 

trewl, Mr. Gabriel eulogizing Hen- 

ry Clay as. the "American Peace 

Maker," and Mr. Kooiilz talking 

iilxiul ''The Opliiuisiii in American 

Politics." Mr. Wiltm gave a line 

declamation. 

The debate, llesolved, That KIIIHII 

colleges are preferable to large ones, 

was upheld by Mr. Idirrick on the 

alliriualive and Mr. Moore on the 

negative. This was soon passed 

over and the members proceeded to 

discuss the Huena Vitta trip, until 

the cool night breezes reminded 

them Sunday was near al hand and 

time lur adjournment. 

JAMES E. IRVINE McCrum Drug Co. 
icimmor  to  Iivine ft  Steve 

Clothier 

Tailor »»» 

Men's 
Furnisher 

CIIARLOTTESVILLE,    VA 

MKKT   YOU It   ITtlKNDS   .YT 

John  LaRowe's 
Kewcst   and   Nicest 

ool *
ND

 Billiard Parlors 

SODA 

TOBACCO 
HUYLERS 

SUNDRIES 

Come and Inspect our Stock 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

CAKEFULI,Y COMPOUNDED 

The only DOWLING   ALLEY 
in town. 

The Easier geruiau will be given 

Monday night and the hop will In- 

pulled oil' Wednesday. I'rewnt in 

dlcalions are that there will lie an 

unusally large miniber of the lair 

six present. 

PRINCETON 

Theological : Seminary 
PRINCETON, N. .1. 

FRANCIS L. PATTON. D. I>     LL. D. 
Preaident 

Ninety-fourth    Annual   i'i»iin IIU'DI 
Nil Hill.   1WW. _ 

'Hie Ninety flfth sesntnh ODOUR So|>teiiiiiei 
mjm. 

Colleae Student* of all denomination* 
welcome, 

Addres* allcorreapondence to Kev. I'AUI, 
MAHT1N. KcKlHtrnr nml Kecretary. 1'l luce 
ton, N..I. 

44 The Early Bird," etc. 
wine employers, over is.uin of tln'in haee 

been placliiK order* with UH for iwjii ('-•ilt-K«. 
■InlveoltN anil Trchnlcal School UrmUiHten 
■InceJan. In| and we have a ready rtllen 
many of them. I In none too early f'»r the 
lenlnr who waiiti the bent poiltlon he can 
Kd to lint his qualification- In our twelve 
office*. Write UH totlay htatliiK »Ke. QMTN 
tak»n. experience If any. lit.« of work pre 
f01 red, etc.. and you OM have a KnOdlKW 
t ■■it to ■.("!' Into luimedlatvly after Coin 
nieiiceliient. Our nricanlutloii envon tin 
whnle country ami we place mon hi mrj 
high grade line of w nrk. 

HAIHJOODS 
The hitcniHtlonalOrrcaul 
rntlon of  llraln  Workers. 

Mome OHIce-HOU Broadway, New York I'lty 

'ft 
? : o- 

ill! El a 9 : 

Mr I I 
i 

BOKNIC UOUTK 
TO 

THE   WEST 
Many Hours Quicker than any other Houte 

from  liexInRton, Va, 
TO 

rinctnnnll,  ..nuliivHle. Chicago, Ht.   Louis 
ami all Potato Woet, NorUiweat and 

Smith weat 

K'tr rates. ticket* and  other Information 
..pplytoH.O.  Camphell, city  ticket  OK em 
<   & ' I   Ity . i.' fin-.i 'ii. Va.. or addiuHH W. 
t>. wm then. H I'. A., Illchmond. Va. 

W. C. STUART 
University } Text   Hooks 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies   for   Students 

Bank   of   Rockbridge 

H.MILEY 
PRINTER ' 

AN II 

Manufacturing j» Stationer 

First   National   Bank 
Jliiilding.   Sad Floor. 

Washington & Lee 
University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

GEORGE H.  DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
11. in rii I I. I-'H ()|I|  Itarher 

NELSON HT.      LEXINGTON 
Rtwlnila'Ti-iulrSulh-iled. 

S.  G. PETTIGREW'S 
Is tlie Place lo  liny 

Lowney's Candies 
TOBACCO * AND   '  CIGARS 

The Best Routed Peanut* In Towa 

Tills HPACE is KKAKRYKD 

...rnR Til.., 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 
OF LEXINGT6N, VA. 

which Milinhi ymir b—l— awl guarantee* 
■MaWtOfJ service 

For All the.... 

Leading:    Brands 
—OF— 

Kas3t*se*iiHffi3*3!e»a*m;3iK;jra 

Best 

LIQUORS 
'a»r3»r3*3IB3»aB?3eH(»a«3»r3e«lf» 

CAM. ON 

L. LAZARUS 
LTMCHBUBO,   V A. 

Writ.- for Prim I-ist 

LEXINGTON,   VA. 

w.s. HOPKINS 
8. ll.L'AMI'IIKI.I. 

I'rfitlilent 
Uuhlor 

(,'u|iitiil 165,000   Surplua 132,600 
.. .THE.... 

Rockbridge County News 
r'uriiixlH'-t \Vn*liiir.'l'iii nml    Lee  new* iliir 

iiiX M'xtitni nml viiciilinii nt 

(1.00 A  YEAH. 
HAS   A   GOOD   JOB   OFFICE 

STUDENTS WORK A SPECIALTY 

Satisfaction guaranteed by 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
W. II. IIPKTON. Prop.       PlioneTO 

.1.  Ii. McC'OWN 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
OPPOaiTa COURTIIOI'SK 

-  I'll nMM to Rtuilpnt*.   Fraternity and 
MOM (Irullim. 

A in ii -M ti worn ilune wltncare. 

,...ao TO.... 

R.  S. ANDERSON'S 
For Students' ljimp.4 and   Supplies 

CUT IILASS. etc 

WHY  NOT GIVE... 

H. O.   DOLD 
THE  STUDENTS'   FRIEND 

WHO KHKItA M >   AllVKKTIHIKtl, nil yniir llUH 
iiii-aa?    Ymi   will   like the   wny   he  tleah 
with yon. 

WEIN BERGS 

OEpARfMENf SfORES 
I   INNAN  I S.M     POPUT.AR  PRICES 

,*!•"' Florshcim and Douglas Shots 

WE SELL 
Ulllelte Safety Kazors 
Sk.iic.-i Pocket Knives 
English Killing Legglns 

We RHNT HI NS 

Henry   H.  Myers &  Son. 

1 Boat amrkaiaaaMp and  matrriuls 
at lnwi>sl priif*. 

Kui'iilty   Qowaa  and    HIKKIH. 

COX    SONS 
36J    Fourth    Ati 

& VININO 
N<w    York 

The   Odd Shaving Parlor 
Next tloor to PoRtofflca 

JACKSON A JAOKSOH,    PronriatalK 

M. MILKY A SON 
*< CARBON STtiDIO ►* 

nedueetl Hat«a lo Htudentx and Cadets. 
Iii-\ <■!■ i|MMJ: an<l printing <lone for aiuateum 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN    CO. 
Ini|K)rtern an<1 

Manuractureii of 

Drawing j- Materials 
-ANI>- 

Surveylng Instruments 

New YorH. llw-IXI W. Slrd Nt. 
Clilcagn. III., i-i  Monroe 8t. 

Nnw Orleans, IJI.. Mil llaronne 81. 
Ran  Kranclaco, Cal,  II Pint St. 

ALL .11 I'l'l ll-'i    I mi  FIELD  AND OPPICB 

Uatalogue on application. 

Cotrell & Leonard 
ALIIANV,  N.    1. 

MAKBHft UF 

CAPS and GOWNS 
to the American tVilieKee 
HMI    i niM-i hitic".    Claai 

lit j iir-| -*   rl   S|.r<-|illf\.     : 

itiiii"]ii and sample* un 
e-jueat. m 

LYNCHBURG 
STEAM : LAUNDRY 

FIHKT ''I.ASS UuIlK 
r>lil|>ineiit<i weeklv. 

JACK8UN k JAfKSON.the li.m-i -  ARintl 
I -  v in ,-£-  n .  Vft. 

A H.  FETTING 
M A N I 1 AI'll IIKI1   UP 

Greek a Letter &  Fraternity *se Jewelry 
TEMPORARY    LOCATION 

• IJ  NORTH  LIBERT» 8TREtT.  BALTIMORE,    MD. 

Mfiii'irniiduiu   paokaf^a Bant lo Bay   Iruter'nity   nii'iiilirr tlirnu^li tlm aeOPataif "f liis ('liai)t«r. 
S|«'ii:il diisiirni ami MtlaiaUM liirnislii'il nu UlaM I'in-i, Mialala, Ringa, ••(<• 




